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Abstract
An integrated hydrodynamic and Lagrangian transport model was used to estimate the average residence time in the Bahia
Blanca estuary (Argentina) for wind conditions of different seasons. The Bahia Blanca estuary consists on an elongated system of
meandering bays surrounded by tidal flats and salt marshes where the tide is the principal forcing. Modelling results show that
both the tidal amplitude and wind forcing affect significantly the residence time, since river discharge is very low. An increase in
the wind intensity along the bays main axis causes a considerable increase in the intensity of the residual current and thus a
modification of the average residence time over the model domain. In all seasons, the overall residence time ranges from 12 to
77 days. The values allow establishing a hydrodynamic performance for each of the estuary sectors over each seasonal period.
These findings provide useful information to quantify the transport processes on the different sectors of the Bahia Blanca estuary
necessary to understand temporal and spatial variations.
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Introduction
In recent decades, models for evaluating the water exchange
in estuaries and coastal areas have received large attention
(e.g., Dong and Su 1999a, b; Delhez et al. 2004; Liu et al.
2004; Fukumoto and Kobayashi 2005; Pierini et al. 2008;
Ascione Kenov et al. 2012). The water exchange rate between
an estuary and the open ocean plays a critical role in control-
ling the chemical and biological processes because of the im-
portant implication to the fate of discharged substances, and
the primary production.
The time scales associated with the water exchange between
the system and the open sea is a combined function of the fresh-
water runoff, tidal range, bathymetry (shallowness) and wind
regimes and controls maximum concentrations of products
discharged in the estuary, but also of products produced inside
the estuary. Estuaries with a short residence time would export
nutrient from upstream sources to the open ocean more rapidly
than estuaries with longer transit times, reducing intensity of
bloom events through nutrient limitation, but also because
microalgae would stay shorter. In fact, residence times shorter
than the doubling time of algae cells would inhibit formation of
algae blooms (Kierstead and Slobodkin 1953; Lucas et al. 1999;
USEPA 2001). Renewal time scales also characterize the ex-
changes between the water column and the sediment: deposition
of particulate matter and associated adsorbed species depends on
the particles settling velocity, water depth and particle residence
time. This is particularly important for the fine fractions with
lower sinking velocities (Braunschweig et al. 2003).
Highlights
A Lagrangian transport model was implemented for the Bahia Blanca
estuary (Argentina).
Hydrodynamics and residence time were estimated for the Bahia Blanca
Estuary
The influence of several climatic seasons on residence time was examined
Bahia Blanca bays are interconnected and exchange water following
different routes.
The importance of the bio-physical processes that exist over the area was
determined
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As a related concept towater exchange, the residence time is a
parameter commonly used for representing the time scale of the
physical transport processes (Bolin and Rohde 1973;
Zimmerman 1976; Takeoka 1984). This paper describes the in-
fluence of different physical forcing on the estimation of the
residence time, using a Lagrangian transport model, in order to
acquire a better understanding of the Bahia Blanca estuary,
Argentina. This is a part of a series of studies undertaken to
improve the understanding of the hydrodynamic and transport
processes within the estuary, with the overall aim of predicting
the fate of contamination reaching theBahiaBlanca estuary, such
as sewage, dredged material, sediment, trace metals or any other
water discharges (Pierini et al. 2012; Campuzano et al. 2013).
Bahia Blanca tributaries discharge at the estuary head large
nutrient loads especially during autumn and spring when the
flow increases due to high rainfall in the catchment. In upper
area are also located raw sewage discharges of the Bahia
Blanca urban area. As a result, high nutrient concentrations
in reduced forms (ammonia, nitrate and phosphate) were ob-
served that combined with long residence times and bottom
muddy sediments enhanced primary production activity
(Freije and Gayoso 1998) with diatoms predominance
(Gayoso 1983, 1988, 1999). The long duration of these epi-
sodes can be negative from the ecological point of view for the
estuarine ecosystems.
Study Site
Bahia Blanca is a mesotidal coastal plain estuary located in the
southwest of the Buenos Aires Province (Argentina). Bahia
Blanca, as pointed by its name, is a bay or collection of bays
with a north-west to south-east orientation, separated by
islands and wide tidal flats. Their names - from north to south
- are Principal Channel, where the main human settlements are
located, Falsa Bay and Verde Bay (Fig. 1). The main sub-bay,
Principal Channel, has a total length of 60 km, varying in
width from 200 m at the head (3 m deep) to about 3–4 km at
the mouth (22 m deep) where it connects to the Atlantic Ocean
by a modified ebb delta.
Three freshwater streams enter the estuary: the Sauce
Chico River (with a drainage area around 1.620 km2),
discharging into the Principal Channel about 3 km down-
stream from the head of the estuary, Saladillo de Garcia creek
(with a drainage area of 830 km2) and Napostá creek (with a
drainage area around 1.260 km2) that reaches the estuary
about 1 km downstream of Ingeniero White Harbor.
Averaged annual flows for Napostá Creek and Sauce Chico
River are 2.68 and 5.80 m3 s−1 respectively, for the 1993–
1999 period provided by Aguas Bonaerenses Sociedad
Anónima (ABSA) (Fig. 1).
Though the two main continental water contribution to the
head of the estuary, Sauce Chico River and Napostá Grande
Creek are located in the same basin (Sierras de la Ventana),
their drainage network are not subjected to the same rainfall
regime and they present different peaks along the year. Sauce
Chico River presents two main peaks, one during autumn
(Feb-Jun) and a stronger one during spring (Aug-Dec), corre-
sponding to the rainiest period on the Bahia Blanca region.
However, Napostá Grande Creek flow shows two peaks of
similar intensities both in winter (Apr-Aug) and spring
(Aug-Dec). Figure 2 shows the monthly averaged flow from
data collected during the 1993–1999 period provided by
Fig. 1 Bahía Blanca estuary
location and bathymetry
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Aguas Bonaerenses Sociedad Anónima (ABSA). Sauce Chico
presents a flow pattern very influenced by the local rain pat-
tern on Bahia Blanca region while Napostá is more influenced
by the precipitation near Sierras de la Ventana (Pierini 2007).
Other artificial sources of fresh water around the Bahia Blanca
estuary include the Bahia Blanca wastewater discharge with a
total average flow of 0.58m3 s−1. In any case, these freshwater
inputs into such a large system are very small, and their effect
on hydrodynamics is limited to the discharge area.
Climatological Conditions
The Bahia Blanca estuary location determines a typical low-
land climate along with small elevations next to the Atlantic
Ocean. The wind regime is dominated by northwestern (NW)
winds throughout the year with the occurrence of periods of
winds from the southeast (SE) quadrant associated with cold
fronts crossing the coastal region of the study area. The chang-
es in meteorological conditions observed in the Bahia Blanca
estuary are usually associated with the passage, formation or
intensification of cold fronts, position changes of the Atlantic
and South Pacific semi-permanent anticyclones that constitute
the great engines that govern atmospheric circulation in mid-
dle latitudes and determine the dominant synoptic conditions
of the area. The study area is windy with prevailing winds
from the N and NW with an average speed of 24 km h−1
and gusts often of 120 km h−1. During winter, the detachment
of the South Pacific high pressure and a low pressure centre in
the north, along with a continental high pressure center create
a SE airflow, called ‘sudestadas’. The high pressure is loaded
of moist air at sea and moves into the continent with SE-NW
direction. Generally from December, the North wind origi-
nates on the western edge of the South Atlantic anticyclone
and generates high temperatures, low humidity and atmo-
spheric pressure changes. On the other hand, the Pampero
defined as a dry cold or fresh wind or fresh blowing from
the south or southwest and that is registered with the passage
of a cold front. The anticyclones migration determines the air
temperature, humidity, winds and precipitation spatial and
temporal variation (Capelli and Campo 2004).
In order to determine hourly wind parameter in our study
area, the Mareographic Tower meteorological station (TM)
installed at the Bahia Blanca estuary mouth by the Bahia
Blanca Port Management Consortium (CGPBB) was used
(Fig. 1). Table 1 summarizes the seasonal values of the wind
at the TM tide gauge. The data analyzed correspond to the data
set between 2000 and 2008. The average wind is 22.6 km h−1
and predominant direction of NNW (315°), NW (337.5°) and
N (0°).
Model Description
The MOHID water modeling system (http://www.mohid.
com) was developed mainly by the Marine Technology
Research Centre (MARETEC) at the Universidade de
Lisboa (Portugal) (Neves 2013). The MOHID system uses a
finite volume approach (Chippada et al. 1998; Martins et al.
2001) to discretise the equations. With this approach, the dis-
crete form of the governing equations is applied macroscopi-
cally to a volume cell, making the equation solving cell ge-
ometry independent and allowing the use of a generic vertical
coordinate that minimizes the errors of the classical vertical
coordinates (Martins et al. 2001). The equations are
discretised horizontally in an Arakawa-C manner staggered
grid. The temporal discretisation is carried out by means of a
semi-implicit (ADI) algorithm with two time levels per itera-
tion. The model has shown its ability to simulate complex
coastal and estuarine flows (Pina et al. 2004). The MOHID
Lagrangian module was used to assess the spatial-temporal
evolution of the residence time, following the methodologies
proposed in previous works (Trancoso et al. 2005;
Braunschweig et al. 2003; Ascione Kenov et al. 2012). The
Lagrangian module simulates the movement of Lagrangian
tracer Bparticles^ using current fields calculated by the hydro-
dynamic module, thus solving the equation of transport inde-
pendent of momentum balance equations. The Lagrangian
module derives the hydrodynamic information (current fields)
from the system and updates the calculations without having
the need to solve all variables at the same time (Gómez-
Gesteira et al. 1999).
Table 1 Seasonal mean wind intensity and direction at the TM station
(North = 0°)
Season Intensity (ms−1) Direction (°)
Spring 7.38 322.5
Summer 5.47 337.2
Autumn 5.62 345.9
Winter 6.41 334.2
Fig. 2 Sauce Chico River and Napostá Creek monthly flow values
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Given the large horizontal dimensions (70 km) relative to
the vertical (10 m) in the estuary, the vertical velocities and
accelerations are small relative to the horizontal components.
Thus the processes generating quantity of movement and
transport occur at a different scale in the vertical and horizon-
tal directions. Due to this fact, the circulation on these do-
mains is mainly horizontal which implies that vertical accel-
erations can be ignored when compared with the gravity ef-
fect. Therefore the vertical equation of motion may be re-
placed by the hydrostatic pressure approximation.
Then a MOHID hydrodynamic model was used to force a
two-dimensional (2D) vertically averaged domain model with
a horizontal resolution of 0.002° covering from the coordi-
nates (−61.41 W, −39.38S) to the inner estuary (−62.57 W,
−38.70S). The model was forced with tides and freshwater
inputs as described in following sections. Bathymetric data
used to compose the model domain come from two sources,
the GEBCO digital atlas, a one minute global bathymetric grid
database (IOC et al. 2003) and data from the CGPBB with a
waterline obtained from the evaluation of 6 sets of Landsat 5
TM and Landsat 7 ETM data resulting in a high density ba-
thymetry (50 m × 50 m) (Pierini 2007).
Water Levels
Due to the vicinity of the TM tidal gauge (Fig. 1) to the Bahia
Blanca domain limits, the approach followed was to impose
the tidal components of that station along the entire open
boundary to obtain robust hydrodynamics (Campuzano et al.
2008). Figure 3 shows the water levels for a tidal cycle during
average tidal conditions, between spring and neap tide condi-
tions. In that figure, it could be observed how the tide enters
each bay of the Bahia Blanca estuarine system by its southern
margin simultaneously finding all the channels reduced in
width and most of the intertidal areas emerged. As the tide
advances, water starts to cover the intertidal areas amplifying
the submerged area. The interaction of the tidal wave with the
shallow depths of the channels resulted in an increase of the
overtides importance. Maximum tidal amplitudes are found
for the three channels at their innermost areas, being the
Fig. 3 Water levels for the Bahia Blanca estuary with a 3 h interval (a) 07 h (b) 10 h (c) 13 h (d) 16 h (e) 19 h (f) 22 h of the 7th of April 2002
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absolute maximum located in the Principal Channel. During
high tides, the inter-channel connections increase favoring
water exchange between adjacent bays. When the tidal wave
retreats, water flows from the inundated intertidal areas into
the main channels, the ebb is still taking place when a new
tidal wave is entering the system, as could be appreciated on
the last image of the sequence. Water enters predominantly by
the southern margin and exits with higher intensities by the
central area of the channels following the channels maximum
depth. Tidal currents at the estuarine mouth are the result of
the cumulative processes of the outer general circulation and
the distortion produced by the Bahia Blanca channels
hydrodynamics.
Currents
Current intensities and directions for the tidal cycle described
in the above section is given in Fig. 4. In this figure, it could be
observed that once the estuary starts to be flooded and water
begins to cover the large intertidal areas the space available for
flooding increases and velocities reduce. The reverse process
occurs on the ebb tide, water drains to the channels reduced in
size increasing the currents velocities. Ebb velocities were
higher than flooding velocities in the three bays. In the high
reaches of the intertidal areas low intensity currents were
found. Modelled peak velocities on the intertidal areas during
flow were generally under 0.3 m s−1.
Maximum current intensities were observed along the
channels (Pierini 2007). In Verde Bay, maximum values were
located near its mouth where water tends to concentrate. In
Falsa Bay, maximum intensities were located also near its
mouth and in its head due to the water flowing from the large
surrounding intertidal areas. In the Principal Channel, ebb
intensities along the main axis were comprised between
0.7 m s−1 and 1.4 m s−1, being found the maximum values
near the upper reaches.
These range of values were in agreement with the observa-
tions reported previously for this area (Pierini 2007; Pierini
Fig. 4 Instant velocities for the Bahia Blanca estuary with a 3 h interval (a) 07 h (b) 10 h (c) 13 h (d) 16 h (e) 19 h (f) 22 h of the 7th of April 2002
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et al. 2008) who showed maximum superficial values around
0.80 m s−1 and 1.40 m s−1 for flow and ebb currents respec-
tively, observed overall peak values on flood and ebb range
were 0.27 m s−1 and 0.87 m s−1 respectively, and Gómez et al.
(1996) that integrated vertically their observations obtaining
values of 1.05m s−1 and 1.30m s−1 for flood and ebb currents,
respectively.
Outside the estuary, flood velocities are generally larger
than the ebb velocities due to the direct relationship between
velocity and depth. In the coastal area, measurements obtained
during the Austral campaign in 1993 observed maximum ve-
locities of 0.6 m s−1 with velocities over 0.3 m s−1 surpassed
during more of the 30% of the time (Cuadrado et al. 2002).
These intensities are similar to the ones obtained through
modelling (Fig. 4).
Model Validation
The calibration of the hydrodynamic model was performed by
adjusting the bottom friction coefficient, through the compar-
ison between measured and predicted time series of sea level
for 3 stations along the Principal Channel. Harmonic analysis
was performed in order to evaluate the model accuracy. To
validate the hydrodynamic model measured and predicted sea
level values were compared for 3 stations (Mareographic
Tower (TM), Belgrano Harbor (PB) and Ingeniero White
Harbor (IW)), as well as main flow velocities and directions
at a station (Punta Cigueñas). This model was validated com-
paring the model results with an independent field data set.
The hydrodynamic model for Bahia Blanca estuary was suc-
cessfully calibrated and validated in Campuzano et al. (2014).
The model was able to reproduce the current intensities and
the direction. The coefficient of determination obtained when
comparing both intensities (measured and modeled) was 0.80,
which implies that model results are able to explain the 80% of
variability on intensity due to tides. The model results agreed
with the relative phase values (Phi) and showed that stations
within the system were ebb-dominated with an increasing
character with distance from the estuarine mouth. In Fig. 5
right, the current values for the reconstituted time series with
the harmonic analyses (A) and the modeled values (B) are
represented in a Taylor diagram (Taylor 2001). This diagram
provides a concise statistical summary of how similar the sets
of values are by providing in a single diagram their correla-
tion, 0.90 in our case, the root-mean square difference, 12.80
in our case, and their standard deviations, 28.31 for the recon-
structed values and 27.16 for the modeled values. In this dia-
gram, the closer the stations the more similar they are. The
correlation is very high between the two stations and they also
present a similar standard deviation and a low root mean
square difference (Campuzano et al. 2014).
Fig. 5 Rose diagram representing the current intensities and directions obtained through harmonic analysis (dots) and modelling (diamonds) (left) and
Taylor diagram for the reconstitued (a) and modelled (b) current intensities (right) for the Punta Cigüeñas station (Campuzano et al. 2014)
Table 2 Model performance indicators at each tidal gauge for the Bahia
Blanca estuary model (Campuzano et al. 2014)
Station TM PB IW
Correlation (r) 0.985 0.987 0.966
Coefficient of determination (R2) 0.971 0.974 0.933
MB −0.048 0.104 −0.054
Bias / total amplitude * 100 (%) 1.37 2.35 1.08
RMSE 0.162 0.220 0.369
Skill 0.992 0.991 0.981
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From the open ocean to the inner area, water levels at the
TM station were very close from the model results as its tidal
components were the ones used to force the model, differ-
ences were mainly due to the distance travelled by the wave
until reaching the validation station. The linear regression be-
tween both series shows that water levels in both series were
comprised in the same range of values and the coefficient of
determination was very high 0.97 (Campuzano et al. 2014). In
PB tidal gauge, the degree of adjustment was 0.97, similar to
the obtained in TM station. Around 20 km inland from PB
station, IW station model results and the astronomical tide
presented a coefficient of determination of 0.93. However,
modelled low tides at IW station were lower than the values
obtained through the harmonic analysis. A possible explana-
tion would be the inaccuracy on the bathymetry as it was
obtained from a combination of different sources. In any case,
the results obtained would model with high accuracy the tidal
processes taking place inside the Bahia Blanca estuary.
As mentioned in the Campuzano et al. (2014) paper the
comparison between the observed tidal levels obtained
through harmonic analysis with the predicted levels obtained
through modelling, the indicators suggested on Willmott
(1982) were assessed (Table 2). Mean bias (MB) indicates
the averaged difference between the observed and predicted
values, modelled amplitudes deviate a low percentage of the
total amplitude at all stations. Root Mean Square Error
(RMSE), is the square root of the variance indicating that
95% of the model predictions do not differ, in absolute value,
from the observations by more than 2xRMSE.
The skill index, or index of agreement, could be regarded
as the normalized model error and provides similar
information than the coefficient of determination, in the sense
that gives a measure of the model performance, but it penal-
izes models with greater bias. Skill values for each station are
close to one, indicating a high degree of model performance.
Residence Time
To estimate the residence time in the Bahia Blanca estuary, the
methodology proposed by Braunschweig et al. (2003) was
applied. In this methodology the estuary is divided into sub-
regions Bboxes^ (Fig. 6). The water inside each box is divided
into parcels, Bparticles^, and the average residence time of
each box particles is calculated. In the case of the Bahia
Blanca estuary a set of six boxes were defined and filled with
volume particles of 1.1 105 m3 each as defined in Table 3 in a
way that the total volume associated to the particles matches
the total volume of the estuary. The boxes were defined in
order to evaluate exchanges between the three different bays:
Verde, Falsa and Principal Channel. The Principal Channel
has been divided into a set of four boxes to calculate the
residence time of the different areas of the channel.
Several simulations were performed using observed wind
data at different year periods and one in the absence of wind to
calculate the tracer evolution within the estuary. Figure 7a
depicts the original situation of these tracers and a snapshot
of their location after a month simulation, in the latter it can be
observed that particles are able to travel through the intertidal
channels and along the estuary (Fig. 7b).
From the modelling results, it can be drawn a concep-
tual model where the different bays are interconnected
and exchange water by different routes. Verde Bay
Fig. 6 Defined boxes for
calculating residence time in the
Bahía Blanca estuary
Table 3 Particles originally
contained on each defined box Box 1 2 3 4 5 6
Initial Volume (m3) 6.94E+07 1.56E+08 4.60E+08 2.93E+09 1.45E+09 7.61E+08
Number of Particles 631 1418 4182 26,636 13,182 6918
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exports water to the open ocean that is reincorporated by
Falsa Bay due to the general current that travels north, the
same process takes place between Falsa Bay and the
Principal Channel. On the other hand, the three bays are
connected by inner parts following inverse transport
scheme where water from the Principal channel enters
Falsa Bay head and continue to Verde Bay. This recircu-
lation system is broken only by water exports from the
Principal Channel to the open ocean (Pierini 2007;
Campuzano et al. 2008, 2014).
The water fraction (f) inside the box at each time step is
calculated by the following expression:
f i; j tð Þ ¼
Vi; j tð Þ
Vi; j 0ð Þ
With Vi,j(t) being the volume of tracers from box j,
contained in the box i at a time t, and Vi,j(0) the original
volume contained by the box i at the beginning of the simu-
lation. When Vi,j(t) (volume of tracers) equals to zero implies
that all the original volume of water (Vi,j(0)) has been replaced
by new water and thus t would be the residence time of that
water mass, only if Vi,j(t) equals Vi,j(0) which means that f-
i,j(t) = 1.
Eventually during the simulations a small fraction of the
tracers can remain confined within a box for a prolonged pe-
riod of time, leading to high residence time. Due to this phe-
nomenon, the residence time, in this study, has been defined as
the time needed to evacuate 90% of the original volume of
water (T90). The remaining volume within the estuary gener-
ally tends to describe a logarithmic relationship with time, the
regression coefficients and formulas are detailed on Table 4
(Fig. 8).
The water released in the boxes is sometimes strongly
recirculated. In fact, the time to evacuate the 50% of the orig-
inal volume of the three first boxes, corresponding to the inner
part of the Principal Channel, could be longer than 2 years
(R2 = 0.82). This value is consistent to the one found in Pierini
(2007) and Campuzano et al. (2013).
Wind Influence over Residence Time
Prevailing winds of TM station are NW-N for over 41% of the
time, while SE-S winds occur ~9% of the time. These wind
directions are important because they blow parallel to the main
channels. Wind is a major factor in the Bahia Blanca estuary
dynamics since it produces strong delays or advances of the
tidal wave and large differences between the real and the pre-
dicted astronomical tides (Pierini 2007).
As the dominant winds come from the NW, Boxes 1 and 2
particles (Fig. 6) would tend to leave the area faster due to the
wind influence, thus reducing the residence time. Similarly, it
can be observed that the Box 4 is the responsible of the estu-
arine water flow to the open ocean and its residence time
would depend on the wind direction. While the Box 3 is a
transition zone where the retention time is smaller in any case
studied.
Using the same initial conditions and amount of particles
from the previous study, the model was forced with hourly
wind conditions obtained at the TM station (Fig. 9), to study
the different seasonal hourly wind intensities and directions
and to represent realistic situations instead of constant winds
with a persistent direction.
Considering hourly wind values different simulations were
performed starting at a random day for each season. All
Fig. 7 Particles at the beginning (a) of the run and after (b) one month
Table 4 Logarithmic equations for residence time, determination
coefficient and T90
Box Formula R2 T90
1 y = −6.3942Ln(x) + 48.779 0.67 430
2 y = −8.0620Ln(x) + 57.073 0.84 343
3 y = −7.6277Ln(x) + 50.039 0.87 190
4 y = −14.057Ln(x) + 81.327 0.95 160
5 y = −9.5548Ln(x) + 55.308 0.84 115
6 y = −7.8002Ln(x) + 52.371 0.95 229
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simulations initiated and completed within the season of the
year evaluated and the residence time obtained is the average
of the simulations performed (Table 5). Although here we are
not showing the hourly wind time series, for sake of brevity,
the graphical results of the frequency distribution and wind
direction for each season of the year are shown in Fig. 10.
Tidal currents when combined with the wind action chang-
es the estuarine circulation pattern. In this case, the circulation
generated by meteorological forcing promotes the mixture of
the water masses in the estuary and especially over the shallow
areas. As illustrated through the results, residence time de-
creases in the inner part of the estuary (Table 5).
However, the wind does not influence significantly the wa-
ter circulation in Box 4, indicating that the wind effect is
stronger in the shallower parts of the estuary.
Throughout all simulations, the difference on the residence
time has been found insignificant when using maximum and
minimum average flow for the Sauce Chico River and
Napostá creek, due to the poor water contribution when com-
pared with the tidal prism of the Bahía Blanca estuary.
Fig. 8 Fraction of tracers over
Bahía Blanca estuary without
wind, dates comprised between
01/05/2002 and 01/06/2004
Fig. 9 Stick plot of hourly wind
intensity and direction of weather
station located at Torre
Mareografica (TM) during some
days in 2003. Wind stick point in
the direction Bfrom^ which the
wind is blowing
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Discussion and Conclusion
The Bahía Blanca estuary is the most important deep water
harbour system of Argentina and to maintain its navigability it
needs periodical dredging. It is very important to gain knowl-
edge of system dynamics in order to evaluate the posible im-
pacts due to the dredging and the rejection at the disposal
areas, navigation security, waste water discharge trajectories
and other applications. In an estuary composed with a high
ratio of intertidal areas, hydrodynamics would be very sensi-
ble to the water level variations. The Bahia Blanca estuary
consists of a set of three parallel bays, namely from south to
north Verde Bay, Falsa Bay and Principal Channel. They are
interconnected through large intertidal areas crossed by small-
er creeks and gullies that collect water into the main channels
during the ebb.
The main contributor to the system hydrodynamics are the
astronomic tides explaining more than 85% of the water level
variation while the fresh water sources are scarce in flow.
However other atmospheric phenomena as pressure and wind
can provoke modifications in water levels (Campuzano et al.
2014).
Themodel hydrodynamics indicate a residual circulation of
dissolved properties into the head of the tidal channel and on
the contrary, export of particulate matter through tidal chan-
nels. This fact is relevant for water quality and sediment stud-
ies. Dissolved properties would tend to accumulate on the
Table 5 Mean Residence Time (T90) with real wind data
Box Summer Autumn Winter Spring
1 20 25 18 15
2 48 25 15 28
3 16 15 12 18
4 77 28 22 57
5 60 28 17 35
6 25 20 18 22
Fig. 10 Wind roses for the different seasons of the year at the TM station (a) Spring (21/9 to 21/12) (b) Summer (21/12 to 21/3) (c) Autumn (21/3 to 21/6)
(d) Winter (21/6 to 21/9)
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innermost areas of the channels while sediments would be
washed away. The latter phenomena would be relaxed in the
Principal Channel due to the recirculation pattern found at its
mouth. These features are also in agreement with the
Lagrangian results where tracers located in the innermost area
of the Principal Channel presents longer residence times.
Another interesting outcome of the modelling exercise in
terms of water quality is the water transport between the different
bays that form the Bahia Blanca estuarine system. According to
themodel results water that leaves Verde Bay (Box 6) through its
mouth would be transported to Falsa bay (Box 5) and consecu-
tively to the Principal Channel. The opposite sense would occur
in the inner connections of the bays. This fact indicates that water
quality affecting one of the different bays would influence the
other bays water quality. According to the modelling results, the
main export of the system would take place in the Principal
Channel mouth where water would leave the system transported
by the general circulation to the North. Water levels increase in
the inner areas when winds blow from the south-southeast sector
(increasing the residence time) and decrease on average when
they blow from the opposite direction (decreasing the residence
time) (Pierini et al. 2008). This effect is more intense when the
wind blows along the bays main axis, varying the residence time
as a function of the persistence and intensity. This study is the
first water residence time carried out in the Bahia Blanca estuary
and establishes the importance of the physical and biological
processes that exist within the study area.
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